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Cooper.

.

. Flro Ins. , 6 Pearl , t 1. 372-

.Mrs.

.

. Margaret Franklin left for Chicago
J-esterday. ,

J , II. Knowlts has gone on a business trip
to custom points.

Arthur Wilson of the Christian Homo went
to Chicago yesterday.

Patronize the reliable Bluff City laundry.
They are easy on clothes.

Miss RloUo Carsc and Miss Hattlo Pace
have gone to Walnut , la , , to visit friends
there for the next two weeks.-

Wo
.

glvo attention to little things In laun-
dry

¬

work. You get all that Is best In fine-

work and good service at the Eagle laundry ,

724 ttwoy.
Captain O. W. Pryor of the Dodge Wght

guards la ono of the leading candidates for
the position of major of the Third regiment ,

Iowa National guards. The vacancy was
caused by the promotion of Major Dyers of-

Qlcnwood. .

The Girls' Industrial school will meet to-

day
¬

In the Klseman building. The first half
hour will be devoted to the study of the reg-

ular
¬

lessons of the American Sunday School
union under the direction of Mrs. Black.
Visitors are cordially Invited.-

Ilov.
.

. I* P. McDonald , rector of St. Paul's
church , will preach at Edgowood chapel on
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. This will bo
the commencement of a ten days' meeting
In which the pastors of the various city
churches will takepart. . Udgewood Is live
miles cast of the city on 03. h. Shugart'af-
arm. .

Mrs. W. W. Emery , living a short distance
cast of the city , thought she heard a burglar
prowling about her premises on Wednesday
evening and commanded him to disperse.
This the Intruder failed to do and Mrs-

.Kmcry
.

boldly flrcd a shotgun at him , pro-

ducing
¬

Instant death. Her victim proved to-

bo a noxious vcrmlnt.
Deputy United States Marshal Ellers yes-

terday
¬

brought up from Crcston Frank Wel-
come

¬

; , a negro bootlegger arrested at Corn-
Ing.

-
. The prisoner had been given a hearing

before Commissioner Porter at Crcston , who
held him to the federal grand Jury under $300-

bonds. . Welcome's name was added to the
register of the county Jail last evening.

The district court yesterday was taken up-

In the hearing of one of the many cases be-

tween
¬

the ''Benjamin West and the William
Ilcdman families , which hnvo been tried at
each term of the court for a year or two. J.-

B.

.
. Sweet secured a verdict against P. J. Fett ,

whom ho sued to recover on a note for $70
given In a lightning rod deal. Judgment waa
awarded for the full amount prayed for-

.Pottawattamle
.

county was honored In the
election of olllccrs at each of the recent con-

ventions
¬

of auditors , recorders and super-
visors

¬

at Des Molncs. County Auditor 'Ma-
tthews

¬

was elected vlco president of the
County Auditors' association and also a mem-
ber

¬

of the legislative coinmlttco of live.
County llecorder Shcpard was chosen vlco
president of the Recorders' State association
and Perry Kerney was elected a member of
the executive committee of the Supervisors'-
association. .

C. B. Vlavl Co. , female remedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

freo. Office hours , 3 to 12 and 2 to 0.
Health book furnished. 32G-327-32S Merriam
block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tnl. 250.

Bradley sells butter at 12 % and 15 cents
per pound.

.Mvelliipr.
The Grape Growers' and Shippers' asso-

ciation
¬

will meet In Farmers' hall In the
county court house this afternoon for the
purpoao of taking Into consideration the
question of organizing a company to oper-
ate

-
the Council BlulTd cannery lo the Inter-

est
¬

of the farmers and fruit growers of this
portion of the county. The members of the
association w.bo have been looking Into the
matter during the week will bo able to make
an encouraging report at the meeting. TSio
belief Is general that the meeting will de-

velop
¬

a sentiment that will assure the suc-
cessful

¬

carrying out of the enterprise. The
fruit growers estimate that they have lost
thousands of dollars annually on account of
not being able to ilnd an Instant market for
overripe fruit , such as raspberries and
blackberries. The fruit cannery would afford'-
tiio market by preserving the fruit. Some
of the dealers estimate that their associa-
tion

¬

alone would be able to furnish the worka-
iv 1 Mi material enougli to keep It golns
throughout the fruit and vegetable canning
season.

the CiitlioIIc Knlr.
The attendance at the Catholic fair last

night was as largo as any of the preceding
nights and the Interest In. all of the con-

tests
¬

that are going on was greatly In-

creased.
¬

. The musical and literary program
nt the matlneo was well rendered and drew
a crowd. The fair will close tonight and
the women are satisfied that they will be
able to announce the largest receipts that
have over been received from a similar en-

tertainment
¬

In the city. Many of the con-
tests

¬

closed last night and the articles were
disposed of. The final decisions will be
reached In the others tonight.- .

Si'linol I.IIAVN Itt'
County Superintendent Sawyer yesterday

received from the educational department
at DCS Molncs 400 copies of tbo now school
laws which ho will distribute among the
(school bairds and clerks In the county-
.Thcro

.
are numerous changes In the laws and

school olllclals are required to familiarize
themselves with them In order to bo able to
legally discharge their duties. The copies
of tlio laws nro for the exclusive lisa of the
school olllclals and the superintendent la pro-
hibited

¬

giving them to the many attorneys
and teachers who have asked for them.-

AVIII

.

J'riiHi'CMili * f ir I'orJiiry.
John LaKbma of South Omaha and Dora

Guiachucks of T'ullerton , Neb. , came to this
city last Tuesday and were married by Jus-
tice

¬

Ferrler. At the court house the bride
gave her ago as 18 , but Deputy Clerk Dalrd-
CH'rcssod a doubt as to the truthfulness of
the statement nod required both parties to
swear to It , before ho would Issue the li-
cense.

¬

. Yesterday a sister of the brldo ap-
peared

¬

at the odlco of the clerk and In-
quired

¬

about Uio Issuing of the license. She
filattM that her sister's iigo was only 15 and
declared that ?ho would prosecute LaKoma
for perjury.

Murrlniii : I.h'oiincN. '

Marriage licenses have been Issued to the
following persons :

Nnmo and nddrcss. Ago.
C. II. arnliam. Council Iuffs) . 2-
1Fniinlo SplUer , Omnha. , ,. so-

Cornelius Wilson , Council Bluffs. , ilSarah Home. Council HluiYi ) , . . ,. 20-

Jsiino C. Iinndull , I'ottnwattnrnlo county , 2C
Kdnn M. Hanbo Pottawattuinlo county. . 18

John J. Myrtrue , Council Bluffs. 32
Julia Nicholson , Council H luff .4. 21

Cleanliness ,

Even Heat ,

IJnse Heat.
Economy never

loforo seen with
foftcoul. m tons
of soft coal oqun
1 ton of hard ,

A report from Itcv-
J. . HvaU , 1153 Kant
I'lereo St : "J have
been uslni } your
Hot llluit with
raU coal ut fuel
for fix weeks.-

Vo
.

010 very much
pleased with It , It
not only gives uu-

Jootl ratlBfactlon-
as our Imril roul
base burner , but
U savins a laree
part of the expense
)t hcullnc. "

Coo It running atCOM3 A COMS'S.
41 Main St. , Council Bluffs.

MILTON nOOEHS & SONS , Omaha.-
GKO.

.
. .W. BlUGQS , South Omaha.

I

illlGHTOMENIIADNONERVE

Talked of Shooting :, but Weakened at the
final Pinch.

MAX MOHN BLUFFS OUT THE THUGS

I'nt'cn n Itrvolvcr niitl ItcfitMOK to
fit III * Mont1Mori nt the .Mim-

i Iinltnu Snlooii
the Order *

The three highwaymen who held up the
Manhattan saloon between 12 and 1 o'clock
yesterday morning and robbed the proprie-
tor

¬

mnilo a previous and unsuccessful at-

tempt
¬

to do the Eamo thing at tbo Creston
house about ten minutes earlier.

Shortly before midnight n. roughly
dressed young fellow came Into the saloon
attached to the hotel and swaggering up-

to the bar demanded to bo given a drink.
Max Mohn , the proprietor , was behind the
bar. Ho refused the drink. The man made
some remark about his ability to whip the
entire crowd , which was composed of n
half dozen Nebraska Implement dealers , and
not getting the accommodation ho asked for
left the saloon , assisted by the muscular
arm of the proprietor , who had grasped
him by the collar. An Instant after ho re-
turned

¬

with the two other men , one of whom
presented a .large-sized revolver at the head
of Mohn and commanded him to throw up
his hands. The others Issued the same
command to the Nebraska Implement men-
.Mohn's

.

lighting blood came up Instead of
his hands and ho denounced the thug who
held the revolver as a coward and dared
him to shoot. "I have got twenty bullets
In my body now , " exclaimed Mohn , "and I-

don't care a d d for ono more. You cur,
you are afraid to shoot. " At this Juncture
ono of the Nebraska Implement dealers
grasped the man with the revolver from
behind and pinioned his arms to his side.-
In

.
the struggle that followed the Nebraska

man was getting the bettor of It and would
have wrenched the revolver from the hand.1}

of the highwayman If he had not been con-
fronted

¬

by the others. Ho weakened and
let the man go and the desperado turned
to Mohn once more and again demanded
his money. Mohn told him that ho had his
money In his pocket and that It could only
bo secured after ho was dead. The Ne-
braska

¬

man who-had figured In the defense
slipped through the door behind the bar
and disappeared Into the hotel. The high-
waymen

¬

saw the movement and ono of them
said "Let's Go , " and nil three broke for
the door , with Mohn la close pursuit. At
the door the revolvers were again thrown
Into his face and ho returned to the buildI-
ng.

-
. Mrs. Mohn and her daughter were

standing In the doorway .leading to the hotel
and they witnessed Uio whole scene. Mohn
gave n description of the men and It fitted
exactly with that given by the Manhattan
people.

When the men had been driven from the
Crestoii house they ran up .Main street and
within five minutes had held up the Man ¬

hattan. The men were In the Manhattan
saloon fully ten minutes. The same one
who held the gun used It to Intimidate F.
Smith , the proprietor ; F. M. James , the
cook , and Albert Dowers , who were In the
saloon , and T. J. Foley , a bartender who
came In a moment later. All of these men
promptly obeyed the summons to hold up
their hands ami all were robbed. The man
who searched them carried a club made of
the big end of a billiard cue , and when one
of the men was slow In raising his hands
he struck him a blow on the ribs that
knocked the breath out of him. The cash
register contained ?37.7G , which was about
all the robbers obtained. Foley and James
escaped from the saloon by a rear door
after they were searched and ian to the
police station , half a block away. The men
left the building by the front door and
started to run across the street. Smith and
the other man in the saloon followed to the
pavement and sounded a lusty alarm. The
highwaymen disappeared In the direction of
the Union Pacific railway yards and es-
caped.

¬

.

The police made ono arrest yesterday on
suspicion , and although the man Is held for
vagrancy ho was not Identified as one of
the young men. The three men were In
the Grand hotel mingling with the crowd
of Implement men attending the banquet
during a part of the evening. At 11:30:

they were In the Gn nd hotel bar , but made
no effort on nccourt of the crowds to In ¬

terfere with the day's cash receipts. Mike
Sullivan , who runs n saloon on Upper
Broadway , reported that the three men were
In his place during the latter part of the
evening and ho believes their Intention to
rob him was only frustrated by the en ¬
trance of a number of men who began a
game of cards-

.IIRI2I.ECT

.

TIIUIR SRCHET.VnY.

Implement Men Decline to AllanMc -
In 11 KThl In < ci AYltliilrnw.

After the close of the Implement dealers'
convention the executive committee held a
brief session , for the purpose of electing a
secretary , that ofilco being filled by the
board Instead ; of by vote of tbo members of
the association. Secretary McLaughl'a' , who
has bold the position for the last three years ,
had announced his determination to retire
from the field and let the work fall upon
the shoulders of a now man. When it wan
shown that the welfare of the association
was largely concerned In his re-election ho
consented to take- the place for another year.
This action leaves the official roster of the
association Just as U was during the past
year.

Tftero was a strong sentiment developed
among the members after the clcso of the
convention favoring tbo Idea that was ad-
vanced

¬

of holding the next meeting In Coun-
cil

¬

Blurts In the fall Instead of In midwinter ,
for the purpose of enabling the members
who attend to visit the exposition. It Is very
likely that the executive committee will bo
prevailed upon to call the convention In Oc ¬

tober , The members of tbo committee be-
llovo

-
that the next convention .will be agreat one , and that the association will have

a membership that will enable It to send
over 1,000 delegates to the meeting-

.Iliuiil

.

Itolm 1'ONtolllee.-
A

.
few daye ago The Dee contained an ac-

count
¬

of the burglary of the postolllco at-
Troynor , a small star romt> ofllco In this
county , postmaster Flood operates a small
gcBieral store lu connection with the post ¬

olllco , and this was broken Into and robbed
of all the cash contained In the money
drawer, and also a small amount In the cash-
box of the postofilco. Thorn were good re&-
sona

-
for suspecting Peter Schleek , a German

farm hand who had been employed la the
vicinity. Schleek disappeared the day fol-
lowing

¬

the robbery. Ho woa traced to
Omaha where ho was found In a cheap lodg ¬

ing house. Ho was brought over yesterday
and arraigned before Commissioner Wright.-
At

.
first ho stoutly maintained his Innocence ,

but ae every story ho had told was dlsproven
ho broke clown and made n full confession
of the crime. The amount he secured waa a-
llttlo over 50. Ho wept bitterly while relat ¬

ing the story of Ma crime , aid declared with
much evident sincerity that It was the first
tlmo In all of his life he had ever violated
the law , Ho eahl he got drunk and entered
the Btoro while ho was In a condition which
made him Incapable of realizing what he
was doing. Ho did not coino to his senses
until the following day , and then he only
thought of lllght. His greatest concern wao
that his relatives In Germany , among whom
were two rich uncles , should hear of his dis-
grace.

¬
. Ho was sent to the jail under

$500 beads.-

HriMVH

.

Fniull- Trouble Kudu ,

Disagreement of all the parties concerned
the inJamtfUm brought by the relatives of-

IWwanl liro'wu against Mary Sapp Drown
has been settled. The suit has been pending
for the last eighteen months and in tlui re-
sult

¬

of a controversy between the .parties
over the posBceslou M Uie body of Edward. I * - ***

Brown , husband of the defendant. Brown
had been away from this city for a number
of years and had not been living with his
wife. Ho returned about a year and n half
ago to the homo of his relatives , and Boon
after dIH and was burled In the Brown
family lot In Falrvlew cemetery. The wife
then purchased a lot In the same cemetery
and had the body removed to It. The rela-
tives

¬

attached ho sexton , secured posresrfon-
of the body and had It removed back to Us
original resting place and enjoined the wife
from further disturbing It. Ily the terms
of the agreement Mrs. Drown consents to the
body remaining where It now Is , but she Is-

to bo allowed to visit and decorate the grave
whenever she chooses , provided oho does not
In so doing Interfere with the rights of the
plaintiffs-

.n.vcic

.

Pito.ilrun ooi.n nni.ns.-
Dnve

.

Tlio inn a Riven III * Experience In-
Hie Klondike.

__DavoThomas_ , who WBS formerly con-

nected
¬

with the Council Bluffs police force ,

returned last evening from the Klondike
country. Ho Is visiting his brothcr-ln-law ,
Officer Anderson , and Is cnrouto to Chicago.-
Ho

.

left Chicago last summer for Alaska ,

and started In over the Skagway trail on
August 7. Ho reached Dawson City late In
October and started back on November 24 ,

Ho gives n graphic account of his experi-
ences

¬

on the trail and In the mining camps.
In the latter ho succeeded In securing a
number of good claims , which ho thinks
promise a fortune with proper working. Ho
went Into the country In company with three
other men whom ho met In Seattle. They
started with ten horses , and each took about
1,000 pounds of supplies. The horses all
perished before they had succeeded In get-
ting

¬

the loads over the forty-ono miles of
Mountain pass. Ho describes the hardships
of this portion of the trip as being some-
thing

¬

frightful. The horses could only carry
100 pounds at a load , which meant a Journey
of eighty-two miles for each 100 pounds car-
ried

¬

over. The horsca died from exhaustion
and starvation. The remainder of the trip
was comparatively easy In a thirty-foot boat ,
which they made of lumber which Thomas
and another man whip-sawed In two and
one-half days. The return trip was made on
the Ice and consumed forty days. The pro-
visions

¬

for the trip were carried on hand
sleds. The remainder of the supplies were
left In the camp for "use nest summer, when
the party will return and work tholr claims.
Thomas weighed 2C5 pounds when ho started
In and when ho reached the seacoast he had
reduced his weight to 203 , but saya ho never
felt better In his life.

Buy your groceries , hardware and tinware-
at Bradley's and get premium tickets.

Premium tickets given at Dradley's-

.Itonl

.

Extntc 'IVnnxferM.
The following transfers are reported at

the title and loan ofilco of J. W. Squire , 101

Pearl street :

Widow and heirs of Danle Doyle lo P.
C. Engel , ne',4 29-70-11 , d $ 1-

Margaretha Uagpe to Adam Eekert ,
n 10 feet of w B2 feet lot C , block 10 ,
Walnut , q. c 1-

linns Henzen and wife to Adam Eck-
ert

-
, o 2 feet ofv 52 feet lots n. C , 7

and S , block 10 , Walnut , w. d 1
Mrs Lucy J. Colby to Miss M. Eliza-

beth
¬ |

Taylor , trustee , lots 1 to S,
block 1C , Fleming & Davis' add , q. c. l.OC-

OMls M. Elizabeth Taylor , trustee , to-
Mrs. . Marpnret Itlchnrds , lots 1 to 8,
block 1C , Fleming & Davis' add , q. c. 73

Alexander Glen and wife to Sarah J-

.Beardsley
.

, lot 4 , block 3 , Stutsman's
1st add. , q. C 1,00)

Total transfers , aggregating $2,07S

Ileenver Stolen iPr-
S. . Frleden of 380G North Sixteenth street ,

Omaha , appeared before Justice Vein yester-
day

¬

and'' made application, for a search war-
rant

¬

for the premises of Ant Denecke of
Cut Off Island. Frleden paid that ho had
two sets of single harness stolen from him
on the night of December 24 and suspected
Benecko of the crime. As the letter's prem-
ises

¬

are within the limits of Council Bluffs ,
the courts of this city have Jurisdiction over
the matter. Constable Albertl went to the
saloon of Denecko at Cut Off and found not
'. nly the two eets of harness , but also a
wagon and a sled which were stolen from an
Omaha firm some time ago and which the po-
lice

¬
''of that city had failed to locate.-

Bcnccko
.

was brought to this sldo of the
river and placed In Uio county jail. Two in ¬

formations were filed against him , ono for
larceny and the other for concealing stolen
property. The value of the harness Is placed
at ? 40. As soon as these cases are disposed
of other Omaha parties will file Informations
against Benccke.

German Onltn for lorrn.-
T.ho

.
secretary of the SchleswlgHolsteln-

Vereln at "Davenport , la , Mr. Emli Geisler ,

is In receipt of two oak trees , which were
taken from a forest In Saxony and scot to the
society by Prlnco Bismarck. The society
ordered the secretary to congratulate the
Iron Chancellor ca 1ils eighty-second birthday ;
among other things the writer added :

"Our society still numbers over 200 mem ¬

bers. Many of these have been residents of
this country for more than forty years and
bolcng to the first settlers of this prosperous
city and state. Therefore It was resolved
at the mooting heldi March 24 , to celebrate
the elovutlon of Schleswlg-Holsteln and the
twenty-fifth anniversary of the founding of
our society , by planting two oak trees end
placing a granite monument In eonio ult-
able place ! In tMs city In commemoration of
the excellent flul healthy growth of our
race. "

The reference to the desire to plant two
good oak trees was understood by Prlnco
Blsni'irck and ho at once forwarded two flne-
specimens. . They are about ten feet in height
and were received lo excellent condition ,
notwithstanding the fact that they were on
the way something over five weeks. T4ie
trees were en the ocean ten days , and It-
required1 four weeks to carry them from
New York to Davenport. The trees will be
planted in Washington square at Davenport ,
.March 24 , 1898.

SlilriiM' Trip ( a
DUBUQUE , la. , Jan. 14. (Special. ) Judge

Shlraa of the United States district court has
just received from hU publishers the second
edition of his work on equity practice In the
federal courts , which now Includes the
practice In the circuit court on appeals. He
will leave next week for Mexico and return
In tlmo to hold the Sioux City term ,

l'"nriu-
A canning establishment Is to bo opened

at Independence. Tomatoes and corn will
bo used. The capital of the company Is
? 20,000.-

A
.

draft for ? 9OQO was made upon a bank
in Strublo recently by two Sioux county
farmers who are buying land lu Minnesota
and paying the cash ,

Farmers of Washington county carried In-

surance
¬

on their farm buildings to the
amount of moro than { 1,000,000 last year In-

a local company at a cost of ? 1,300-
.A

.

creamery nt Poland took In C,2CO,793
pounds of milk and manufactured 280, 1C4

pounds of butter , which have brought them
the sum of 151689.5 !) during the yar 1897-

.A
.

newspaper at Stanton offered a prlzo for
the heaviest car of com grown in that vi-
cinity

¬

and Sander Nelson brought in the
prlzo winner , weighing ono pound and seven
ounces.

The president of the Iowa State Agricul-
tural

¬

society advised against holding a state
fair In Ues Molnw this year on account of
the Transmlsslsslppl Exposition , but tbo
fair directors thought differently.

Farmers In the vicinity of New London
combined and blew up with dynamite a big
turu wuicu ii-iu uuun jor years anu ren-
dezvous

¬

of all manner of vermin preying
upon their llvo stock and poultry-

.Itlchard
.

Copley , a young Scott county
farmer living noir Mt. Joy , drove to Dav-
enport

¬

heading a string of fifteen wagons
all loaded with shoita S',4 months old. There
were seventy-llvo head and they averaged
280 pound.? .

The Farmers' Exchange of Grlnnell , after
twenty-seven years' business , twenty of
them as an Incorporation , has concluded to-

retlro from business on the expiration of the
charter In June next. The Grlnnell Grange
store Is believed to bo the last survivor of
numerous stores organized on tbo cooper-
ative

¬

plan In the palmy days of the Grange
inoveiuent.

AUAI-

Introdnccd in the lo a LogiBlatnro by Oook-

of Mo'nYgomery.

STATE PUBLICATION4 OF TEXT BOOKS

Illll Iii < rn > rovu'ltiK| for ..A-
ppointment

¬
) |

of Cjiiumlttup ( * IIIVC-
NtlKate

-
KR ) Illll ( ur-

ToiiNorlnl llonril.

DES MO1NES , Jan. 14. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The first grist of bills of the ses-

sion
¬

was Introduced In the legislature to-

day.
¬

. The Temple amendcmcnt , famous for
Its sensational defeat list winter and for
the fact that every elate platform In the
last campaign endorsed It , was presented In
the house by Cook of Montgomery. wV dozen
others wore ready to present It , but Cook's
position at the top of the roll call won
him the distinction. Jaeger of Des Molnca
county prcacntej n bill -to repeal the poll
tax law. Ho represents the Federation of
Labor of the elate , which will push the
measure.

Wilson of Clinton presented In the senate
a joint resolution for a committee to In-

vostlgato
-

the feasibility of state publication
of text books and of having the work done
In the penitentiaries. It Is accepted as tlio-
'beginning' of a fight In favor of state uni-
formity

¬

and possibly state publication. A
measure will bo presented In the house In a-

Sovt days Ho enact the Indiana law for the
purchase of school books by an educational
council for Iho entire state and fixing a
scale of maximum prices.

Senator Druct Introduced n bill to ro-cnact
the old law as to mechanic's Hens , In force
before the code rovlulon of last year. It
provided that a landlord's lien on a stock
of goods was the prior one , and that the
leaso'must bo paid for Its entlro term ''be ¬

fore any other creditors could bo satisfied
out of the stock. The revision changed this
to glvo the landlord a Hen for only six
months advance rent. The change waa made
after a long fight , which will ibe made again

Hayvvard of Scott introduced a measure
ito restore the Soldiers' Orphans' Homo In
Davenport to Its former position as a state
Institution. It waa deposed from this posi-
tion

¬

-by the special sessalon , which provided
that the care of the Inmates must bo paid
for by the counties sending them Instead of-

by the state , as had been the previous
method-

.Nabetedt
.

of Scott presented a bill for a
state tonsorlal board , to examine barbers ,

issue licenses , etc. For three or four ses-
sions

¬

the barbers have been trying do find
a man to present the measure.-

Wholan
.

of Emmett presented In the houce-
a Joint resolution for ''tho amendment of
the constitution to change the method of
distributing the "membership of the house
of representatives , giving each county one
member. It passed1 the last assembly and
if it pa3cs 'this 'WJll then go to a vote of
the people. ' '

The house adjourned till Tuesday at 2-

o'clock. . A largo mmijicr of bills will he
presented then , Including many of Impor-
tance.

¬

. It Is expected the report of the com-
mittee

¬

to Investigate atato institutions will
como on that day. '

,

WOlt 1C OF 1OAVA vXOHMAI. . SCHOOL-

.Henort

.

SJiim-N ( lint Uic School Is Ac-

eomiillflilnK
-

fllucli Good.-
CEDAU

.

FALLS , la. , Jan. 14. (Special. )

The .biennial report Of the State Normal
school , located'in this t'lty , is'an interesting
publication for thce'o Interested in our edu-
cational

¬

Institutions. Ono exceedingly grat-
ifying

¬

matter thatt ean'be noted is that thp
school has ''been 'advancing continually in
numbers of students and efficiency of work.
The reputation for thoroughness and ability
of the Instructors Is so well established thatmany students ore seeking admission. The
number of students is so large that U Is
becoming a serious question with the man-
agement

¬

as to what Is to Ibo done for room
and ''teachers with which to accommodate theincreasing number f students. In each ofthe neighboring states there are several otatenormal schools for the professional educationof teachers. Iowa has only ono state normalschool with a capacity of 1,000 or 1,200 stu ¬dents with -which to provide professionaltraining
Iowa.

for the 2,800 teachers required in

Jfcir IlnllrotuI Wanted In Town.
WATERLOO , la. , Jan. 14. (Special. ) Forsome time past the merchants of Denver ,

la. , have been active In efforts to secure a
railroad In their own townTheyt prefer theIllinois Central over any other company , anda letter from President Fish has been re ¬ceived by Guy Farnsworth of Denver , mak ¬ing Inquiries ea to what Is desired , and therequest Is made that the people in the sec ¬tion embody their wants in a petition to bepresented January 25 at Now York , whenan important meeting of foreign stockholdersbo held.

Acting upon the suggestions of PresidentFish , Mr. Farnsworth and others Interestedwith him have been at work for several dayssecuring signatures to the petition which ex ¬presses fully what the people want. Theyhave expressed a willingness to vote a 5per cent tax in aid of the enterprise and tootherwise do things that would result In amaterial benefit to the line when built.Denver Is located In JefTenson township ,Bromer county. Just a trlflo over two milesfrom the Blackhawk county line. It is almostdirectly north from Waterloo , from whichpoint a line built would travel through oneof the richest and most productive stretchesof farming country within the boundariesof Iowa. The distance from Waterloo is abouttwelve miles. A part of the plani of thoseasking the Improvement is to continue theroau northward tnrough Tripoli , Frederlka ,
Williamstovvn cad it possible through How ¬

ard county In a northeasterly direction to
Crescoi and tbo Minnesota state line-

..Dividend
.

. Jii
SIOUX CUTY. Jan. 14. (Special. ) E. D-

.WIgton
.

, receiver of the defunct Iowa Sav-
ings

¬

'bank , today filed a report of the con-
dition

¬

of the estate in his charge. The re-
ceiver

¬

asks the court to authorize him to
declare a dividend to the creditors of 30
per cent. This Is tbo first tlmo the creditors
of the bank have received anything of themoney they had in the institution at the
tlmo of Its failure in the fall of 1S9C. At
the tlmo the receiver took hold of itho bank's
affairs there was a deficit of $112,000 In theassets , but most of this will ibq made up by
recovering propertyj plyen to creditors prior
to the failure and by the BO per cent asseco-
mcut

-
against each "ol | ( the stockholders. It

la hoped to pay about 70 per cent of the
liabilities-

.'CoiiiliilnfK

.

' A KM I n H ( on OnUelnii.
SIOUX CITY , Jan. H'. (Spechl Telegram. )
Complaints have been made to Dr. It. E-

.Conn
.

Iff of the State Heard of Health against.-
Dr.

.

. J. C. Clark , a Sioux City optician' . It Is
alleged Clark Is not a'regular: licensed doc-
tor

¬

and Is practicing-in vlo'atlon of the law.
Clark has stilts for damages pending against
the .i ollco departmrlit and ho siyi ) this la-
splto work to makp.-hlni drop his suits.

About forty-fivo head of cattle broke
through the ice of , Hip Mlieourl river this
afternoon and several were lost. A cowboy
with a lasso caved jncfit of the animals re-
covered

¬

, The animals belonged to W. Dart-
lett

-
, a Nebraska farmer.

City Kiillier* Indicted.D-
UDUQUE

.
, la. , Jan. 14. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Seven members of the city council
of 1895 were Indicted today for violating
section 5 of the city charter toy voting on a
matter In which they were Interested. The
original Indictments charged that they
ralrcd their own salaries from $300 to $500-
.In

.

the now indictments this Is omitted to
avoid proving just when the salary waa fixed
at 300. Colonel Crawford , who recently re-
turned

¬

his extra $200 , was not Indicted again
today. i

Governor llrnlie'H IIIM ( I'nrdon.
FORT MADISON , la. , Jen. 14. ( Special. )

Among the pardons from the penitentiary in

this city Issued by Governor Drake In the
closing days of his term were the following !

Osborno , from De.i Molnrs , serving a sen-
tence for murder lo the second degree. Ho
had served seventeen years and one month.-
A

.
purse was1 made tip for him at thet prison

with which he will go to Seattle , Wash. , to a
daughter ; two brothers named Crandall ,
from IXillfio county , serving three and one-
half years' sentences ; Dungan , assault with
Intent to commit robbery on exMayor-
Buttles of Burlington. It Is understood quite
a number of others be released In a llko-
manner. .

An IOMII Senatorial Incident.
The Des Molnes correspondent of the

Marshalltonn Tlmcs-Hepubllcan , after relat-
ing

¬

how the republicans of the Iowa legis-
lature

¬

rejoiced over the republican victory In
Ohio , told the following In regard to an In-

cident
¬

In the career of Senator Allison :

Senator Allison eight years ago had nn
experience thnt , while It was not just like
this ono of Hnnnn'Rviis still slightly nkln-
to It , Senator Allison was the unanimous
choice of the republican caucus , although
ho had some envious rivals who would hnvo
liked to strike him down , The republicans
hml only two or three majority on Joint
ballot , for thnt was the time of the famous
deadlock , which lasted several weeks. Four
or llvo members of the republican legislature
had to bs watched day and night for fearthey would betray t'helr trust. Those were
anxious times for the friends of Senator
Allison , but they steered him safely through
without a break. Not a man had the nerve
to finally desert him. Hut what hng be-
come

¬

of those who thought of doing so , and
wbo needed watching ? One of them died ,
holding' the appointment which was the
prlco of his loyalty. Ono of them has be-
come

¬

a populist , Ono of them has dropped
Into a political grave so deep thnt he can
never be resurrected , and no ono Inquires
for him now. Another ono Is experiencing
a dangerous mental trouble , nnd while he Is-
ii brilliant man. bis unstable nature has
come near wrecking him. Those who are
well Informed think thnt the republicans of
Ohio will take care of these FornkerBush-
nellKurtz

-
fellows us fast ns they come

up , nnd retire them to the depths of oblivio-
n.J'renclier

.

Changes Itnxe.
SIOUX CITY , Jan. 11. (Special. ) Rov. Dr.-

C.

.

. II. Strickland , 'Who for nlno years has
been pastor of the First Baptist church In
Sioux City , has gone to Jackson , Tcnn. ,

where ho will assume the pastorate of the
First Baptist chlrch of that place-

.Verdlet

.

oC Cullty.
CORNING , la. , Jan. 14. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) In the case of Eby against Reed ,

assault with attempt to commit rape , a ver-
dict

¬

of guilty was rendered today. Reed Is
19 anil Mlsa Eby 22-

.'loiva'H

.

' Cliniuve * > f GovcrnnrN.
Des Moincs Capital : Governor Shaw has

been inaugurated and the entire state ex-
pects

¬

him to make a good governor. It Is
the duty of republicans and republican
newspapers to give the now governor and
his associates full moral support and to with-
hold

¬

carping criticism.-
Keoktik

.

Gate City : Governor Drake will
lay down the cares and responsibilities of
office today after two years' service. Ho has
made a good official and takes with him Into
private Jlfo the esteem nnd best wishes of
the people of the state. Ho will leave Des
Molnes at once and go to Ccntervllle , where
ho will remain a few days. Then he will
visit Chicago on Important railroad bus-
iness

¬

, after which he will go to Excelsior
Springs to remain indefinitely.

Des Molnes News : All the people cannot
agree with the retiring governor In many
particulars , but for Governor Drake per-
sonally

¬

all the people have a high regard.
May his visit to the health-giving waters
icstoro him to his old-tlmo vigor nnd-
strength. . Governor Shaw comes Into office
equipped with strong common sense and de-
cided

¬

opinions. It Is believed that his ex-

ecutive
¬

talents are of a high order. That
ho will bo governor goes without saying.
His Individuality is strongly marked.

Iowa City Republican : Francis M. Drake
has made Iowa a good governor. He did
not secure the position because ho was an
experienced legislator. Ho was recom-
mended

¬

to the state because he was a bus-
iness

¬

man , a philanthropist and a Christian
gentleman. Governor Drake has applied the
same principles In the conduct of his ofilco
that ho applied to his private affairs. He
has been honest , conscientious and bold. He
retires to private life with the respect and
good wishes of the people of the whole
state.-

'Ottumwa
.

' Courier : Govenor Shaw has come
to the front In Iowa because he has had the
courage to take an uncompromising stand
upon the great financial question and ad-
here

¬

to It In the face of the severest crit-
icism

¬

and condemnation on the part of
those who differ with him upon this matter.
Governor Shaw has that faith In people
which has convinced him that they can be
educated up to realize and comprehend a-

right position upon this question , oven
though It Is at this tlmo in advance of pre-
vailing

¬

public sentiment-

.Klrc

.

''Jleeord for n. iDny-
.CUSTER

.
, S. D. , Jan. 14. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) John Eoatwlck's planing and saw-
mill , with a large amount of machinery ,

was wholly destroyed 'by flro early this morn ¬

ing. Loss , 3000. No insurance. Twcnty-
flvo

-
men are thrown out of employment.

ELAND JUNCTION , Wte. . Jan. 14. The
lumber mill of the Ingersoll Land and Lum-
ber

¬

company burned today. Loss 70000.
The company Ifl a Henry Sherry corporation
and the mill had not been run slnco he as ¬

signed-

.UnteliliiNon

.

Southern Itond Sold.
HUTCHINSON , Kan. , Jan. 14. The Hutch-

Inson
-

Southern railroad was sold here this
morning at a receiver's sole , at the upset
price of $100,000 to a reorganization com-
mittee

¬

composed largely of local capitalists.
The road is 117 miles long , running from
Hutchlnscii to Medford , Okl. It was sold
under the receivership of the Union Pacific ,
which held Us stock and bonds as security
for a loa-

n.l'ESIO.S

.

FOll WUSTUH.V

VeternnH of ( he Lute IVnr Itemem-
bered

-
Jiy the General Government

WASHINGTON , Jan. 14. (Special. ) Pen-
slons

-
have been' Issued as follows :

Issue of December 28 :

Nebraska : Original Daniel B. Wesson ,

Fremont , $C , Kestoratlon and Reissue-
Lewis Klrkey (deceased ) , Ponca , 10. In-
crease

¬

Alexander Miller , Hradshaw , $ S to-
S12 , Original Widows , otc Mlnorti of Henry
Wobkn , Burr , $11 ; minor of Lewis KlrUey ,
Poncn , $10 ; Sarah Clarissa Putnam ,
Ponca , 8.

Iowa : Original Widows , etc. Livonia C.
Brlstow , Mount Etna , $12 : Catherine Foley,
A'tlantlc , $8 ; Sarah A. Brooking, DeWItt ,
$8 ; JIary Witte , Davenport , 8.

Colorado : Original Widows , etc. Special
Jan. 5. Elizabeth Thorn , Denver , $8 ; Alary
13. Todd , Castle Hock , 8.

Dim-over Cnnl INour
SAGINAW , Mich , , Jan. tH.-Coal In flve-

foot veins is being found In all parts of-
Saglnaw county almost dally nnd the ex-
clto

-
mcnt Is growing. Agentn for big east-

ern
¬

concerns nro hero securing leases on nil
the hind they can get. Several thousand
acres have been leased within a few days.

There is a
Class of People |
"Who nra injured by the use of cof-

fee.

¬

. Itccoutly there has boon placed
in all the grocery stores n new pre-

paration
¬

called GHAIN-O , inadu of
pure grains , that takes the pluco of-

coffee. .

The most delicate stomach ro-

ccivcs
-

it without distress , and but
fuw can tell it from coffee-

.It
.

does not cost over $ nt much.
Children may drink it with freat ben.-

eftt.

.
. 10 cents and 25 ccntn per pack-

ago.

-
. Try it. Ask for GUAIN-O.

Try Qrain=O !

Inil ttliatyourprocergiveByouGKilN-O 3
Accept no Imitation.

nunuorio.v OP iVvians A MISTAKE.-

n

.

II'CVPMOcUon Mill * IVonlil-
Ho II n in in I iitr.-

110STO.V
.

, Jan. 14. The Qlobs ys today
that Uio cutting do nn of w.iges will not solve
the difficulty with which textile workers
find themselves confronted. Persons who nro
considered authorities and who have made
It a Ufa study my the reductions 4n wages
will tend to decrease the demanj for the prod-
uclfl

-

of mill ? , and otter tn cotton as well as
other Industries , lo support of this the
Globe quotes Ilobcrt Howard , long with the
cotton Industry nt Fall Illver , who Bays ,

unong other things , that It 'Is not wise to-

rcduco wages unless the production of cloth
la reduced , "I believe In higher wages for
thp people , and If employers would Increase
the wages It would start every splndlo hum-

Of

-

Uio effort to muko goods cheaper , ho-
sa > s : "The situation In England In many of
the mills Is similar to that In the south ,

The operatives run four looms In the south
and England , while In Fall lllvcr and other
New England cities they run six to eight on
the same class of work. "

Mr , Howard believes the spinners will strike
Ui New Bedford , and thlnkti they should re-
celvo

-
the support of every person In the New

England etatra.-

CAXAIHA.V

.

1IOAT OUAKtiS AMENDS.

neutron to lie I'tirfrcd o ( OIToimen-
AitnliiKt Custom I.IMVK-

.SEATTLE.
.

. Wash. , Jan , 14. The Camdlan
steamer Danube of Victoria voluntarily
placed herself In the custody of the UcilteJ
States authorities today , Last December the
Danube violated the customs regulations In-

Alaska. . Orders were Issued to sclzo It , but
It sailed out of American waters before seiz-
ure

¬

could bo made.
The Danube wants to Hcr the Alaska

trade this season , and Us owners , with a
view of purging the boat , of Its offense , de-
cided

¬

to bring It hero and put It through a
seizure process In order to block any similar
attempt In Alaska , United States Attorney
Gay Is preparing libel papers.-

VOUUII2U

.

OVER U.VIO.V VACIKIC.-

I

.

< .Aotloii ullli Uio-
Gateway. .

CHICAGO , Jan. U. Many of the western
roads are borrowing trouble over the prob-

able
-

action of the Union Pacific regarding
the Ogden gateway when once It has eccured
control of the Oregon Short Lino. Whllo
there Is a fear In some places that It may
closa the catcwav as It did In the past , the
roads say that they are not looking for any
such action. The Union Pacific is now- con-
trolled

¬

by the Vanderbllts , and as they have
always treated all of their connections lu-

n fair manner , It Is not expected that they
will now try to close the Ogdeu gateway to
the roads which enter there-

.DentliN

.

of a IJaj.-
HAimiSBUUG.

.

. Pa. , Jan. 14. Colonel Ed-

win
¬

K. Meyers , former state printer , wa
found dead and with hlabody ''badly hrulacd ,

In a stable yard at his home , three miles
from this city. The supposition Is that he
was accidentally thrown from his carriage a
short distance from homo and dragged lo the
stable yard. Sir. Meyers was ono of the best
known men In central Pennsylvania. A
widow and three children survive.

ROME , Jan. 14. Senator Tabarrlnl , pres ¬

ident of the council of state , Is dead-
.FAIUBUnY

.

, Neb. , Jan. 14. (Special. )
Henry Nutzman. a pioneer settler of Hlchard-
ton county , died here on Wednesday at the
ago of 73 years. He had lived In Illcliardscn
county since 1SC4 until last summer , when
he removed to Falrbury , where he has since
resided with his son , L. J. Nutzman.-

BUADSHAW
.

, Neb. , Jan. 14. (Special. ) It-
.Gastenene

.
, an old soldier and early citizen

of this place , died at a llttlo after 8 o'clock
Thursday evening. Mr. Gastencne had been
in feeble health for n long time , and wan
a great sufferer for more tliaa two years.
His funeral will take place from the Chris-
tian

¬

church Saturday at 10 o'clock a. in. , and
his remains will bo laid to rest In the Eber-
hart cemetery.-

BURWELb
.

, Neb. , Jan. 14. (Special. ) The
funeral of John Woods , who died suddenly
at the home of his parents , three miles west
or town , on Tuesday morning , was held from
the Congregational church today. Ho was
the sea of E. 11. Woods , one of the old set-
tlers

¬

, and ono of the most prominent farmers
ot the county. Ho dropped suddenly dead
Tuesday morning without a moment's notice.

LONDON , Jan. 14. The Hev. C. H. Dod-
son , iwhoae non do plume Is Lewis Carroll ,

the author of "Allco In Wonderland , " Is-

dead. .
SAN FHANCISCO , Jan. 14. Mrs. Harriet )

Shaffer, wife of Brigadier General William J
R. Shatter , commanding the Department of
California , died nt her home at Fort Mason
today , after a short ' Illness. She was
stricken by paralysis after leaving an enter-
tainment

¬

at the Century club on Wednes-
day

¬

last , and never recovered consciousness.

Perhaps in your family you use
but little whisky , but you want that
little good of the best. The United
States Government guarantees the
Age and Purity of every bottle of

through its Internal Revenue officers
at the distilleries , at Frankfort , Ky.-

IJvery

.

bottle of Old Crow nnd Hermit-
age

-
Is tested. Bo sure the Internal Rev-

enue
¬

Stamp over the Cork and Capsule Is
not broken nnd that it bears the uamo-
W. . A. GAINES & CO.

BUT ii a Government Guarantee that
goes with tin's tattling.

ALL DEALERS SELL IT-

DUFFY'S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggiota.

KIDNEY

Cured by Lydin B. Plukham'd
Vegetable Compound ,

Also llncknclic-

tI cnnnot spcnk too highly of Mrs,1
rinkhnm's Medicine , for it has done so
much for me. 1 hnvo been n grcnt suf-
ferer

¬

from Kidney trouble , pains in
muscles , joints , back nnd shoulders ;

feet would swell. I also had womb
troubles nnd leucorrhncn. After using
Lydin E. PlnUhnin's Vegetable Com*

pound , nnd Hlood Purifier nnd Ltver
Pills , I felt llko a new woman. My
kidneys nro now in perfect condition ,

and all my other troubles are cured. -

Mnfl. MAGOIK POTTS , 324 KnuffniauStt
Philadelphia , Pn.

llncknclio.-

My

.

system wns entirely run down ,
nnd I suffered with terrible backache
in the small of my back nnd could
hardly stand upright. I waa moro
tired in the morning than on retiring
at night. I had no appetite. Since
taking Lyditv E , Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound , I have gained fifteen pounds ,

and I look bolter than I over looked
before. I shall recommend it to all
my friends , ns it certainly is a wonder-
ful

¬

medicine. Mils. E. P. MOHTON , 1043
Hopkins St. , Cincinnati , Ohio-

.Klilney

.

Trouble-

.Hcforo

.

taking Lydia E. Pinkham'a-
Vcgetablo Compound , I had suffered
many years with kidney trouble. The
pains in my back nnd shoulders were
terrible. My menstruation became ir-

regular
¬

, and I was troubled with leu-

corrhcca.
-

. I was growing very weak. I
had been to many physicians but re-

ceived
¬

no benefit. 1 began the use of-
Mrs. . Pinkham's medicine , nnd the first
bottle relieved the pain in my back
and regulated the menses. It is the
best kind of medicine that I have over-
taken , for it relieved the pa in so quickly
and cured the disease. Mus. LIM.IAH-

CmrrcN , Box 77 , St. Andrews Hay , Flo,

roil I.VTUII.VAIj AND EXTERN Vh USD-
.GfltKS

.
AMI I'lllSVIiXTS-

Coliln , Coiinhs , Sore Throat , liilliioiir.n ,
lU'oiicliltlN , I'niirinoiiln , Strellliiiv-

of the .loiiilN , litimbiiKO,
liiIlimiiuutloiiH.-

HIIHUMATIMI
.

, .Vni.'KAl.C , 1I11AD-
ACII1'

-
: , TOOTHACHE , ASTHMA , im"-

IIKICATIIIM ; .
IlnilunyH' Heady Hellef IN a Sure Cure

for ILvory 1'nlii , Spraliix , Ilruluun ,
1'aillH In tile UncK , Clie.st or l.lmli * .
It the I'ir.st mid IK the Only.-
1'AIX

Tlict instnnly stops the most cxcrutlnthiK pains ,
allnys Imlammntlon , iiii.i cures Congestions ,
whether of the L.ungs , Stumach , lion els ur other
glands or organs , by one r.ptillcntlon.-

A
.

half to a tcnspoonfui in half a tumbler at
waer will In a few minutes cure crumps ,
Spasms , .Sour Stomach , Heartburn , Nervousness ,
HeeplcfcHiess , Sick He.itlnchc , Diarrhoea , Uyten.-
tcry.

.
. Colic , Flatulency ami all Internal pains.

There Is not a remedial agent In the worlil-
tlmt will cure fever and ocue nnd all other
malarious , bilious nnd other fevers , aided > y
KADWAY'S P1LIS. so QulcUly ns KAU-
WAY'S

-
HEADY RELIEF , DOC a bottle sold by

druggists.Iladway & Co. . New York City.-
E5

.
Elm St

DO YOU KNOW

DR. FELIX LE SRUN'S i <

Steel § Pennyroyal Treatment
is the orijiinnl pud only FRENCH ,
onfjnml reliub ) onto on UK" mar-
kot.

-*

. 1rlco. Si.OO ; aont by rtoil.
Genuine sold only by-

MyersDillon Drug : Co. . B. E. Cur ICth anil Far.
Dam BtieetB. Oman *. Neb-

.Ohlcbulor1

.

* KnirlUh Diamond Uronfl.

Original and Onljr Genuine.
BATE , at war reliable. LADICS aik
DruggUt tor Chichetttrt Knalith IHaA-
nonti Brand fa Krd and Gold tattallfcX
boxe , Bcalcd T lib blue rlbton. ToLo-
no other Jtefuie danytrout intittitu *

tionand imitationi. At Irngl H , oriend 4*.
In ftfcmpi for tmrtloulan tcitlraoalili and__ "Kellcf for I'odlcn.'Mrilrrtvr , Ljrrtura
SIolL lO.OOOTc-itlraoDlali. K

, Chlchc terOhcincalOa.Mft 1ftonHqHArfft
Bold bj Jl Local PrucgliU. 1JIILAUA. , i'A.

PURE RYE
Owing to its fine , full , mellow
flavor , this whiskey commands the high-
est

¬

price in barrels ( to wholesale deal-
ers

¬
) of any brand now on the market ,

j and is the basis of most of the bot-
tied blended whiskey now so extensively
advertised.-
Ilottlcd

.

nt the Distillery with all nlisolutaGuaranty ot I'urityond Orlcitinl Condition
The consumer buyinc1 this the only
dlstlllory bottllnc of MOUNT VHKNON ( In
SQUAIIK Bottles , each bearing the Num ¬
bered (luaranty l.nhcll secures the lilxli-est u'rntlo of 1'iiro Uyo Whiskey lu Us natural
condition , niitlroly fico from adulterationwith cheap spirits nnd flavoring !! ,

FOR MEDICINAL USE
It has tlio Indorsement nf tlm most prominentphysicians throughout the United States.-

ForSulo
.

by All Reliable Dealers.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFPS WANTS *

DWELLINGS , irjtUIT , PAllM AND dAHDENlands for tale or rent. Day & lies ), 3V I'carlstreet.
MONEY TO HATH ONfirst-chips Improved forma and Inahlo cits'

Main
property.

Bt.
Apply to Jna. U. Caseady , Jr. , 234

Instructions. Albln Ilustrr , etujto
233 Ilrotidway. Ocunan method
of Dresden Conservatory ,

Not from a financial standpoint exactly
butfree from the defects found in the
average heating system ,

Steam and Rot Wafer Heating
All the leading Incandescent , Gas
Htirners and Mantels. Plumbing
work ,

C
202 Main and

203 I'carl St ,

COUNCIL HLUFFS , IOWA.

SCHOOL FOR SUGAR INDUSTRY AT BRUNSWICK.
1872. Soroldled by the government. Unloved , 1S7C. Frciiutntoi hitherto

by 1.003 persons. COMMENCEMENT OP THIS COUHSES on the 1st of March ,
The direction

. , _ , , DJt. U. FIIUHLINQ AND DIl. A. UOSSWO.


